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_ . . - . , -a .  _~.:- 2"; } .:&#39;. _ ,-__:->?&#39;1-;i_;{,;._-Reference _is made to letterto the Bureau from the lIewpYerk_Office dated Decemelj 9, 1935, copy of which was furnished to A-5}Jacksonville Office, and to which was ttached p otostatic coptwo lette elnpes, the originals of which accompanied letter to theew York _Offi_ce dated D cember
--.1"_ . _-.- 92 2= . _,.~>&#39; . _._ "-v.» "7; -.$&#39; V_ 2:_**V&#39;w.~ »&#39;* *»==.5~.*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_ Relative to thismatter I desire to advise th Bureau
sunday, December e, 1935, about 1=oo_l>."u.;;f:r_telephone call at h J&#39;acksonvil1e_ Office from a person who"?refue_ed{j§to give his name or address. He tated hat he wished to conferthe writer concerning a matter hat might possibly be of interest"
the Government. He was advised that the writer v}-culd be in hie office
during the ntire day of Sunday and would he glad to confer iith
He replied, stating that 11: would no impossible for hm to" call at
-&#39;~=-;.."v-.:.1>Jacksonville Offic on Sunday, but that no would call someooythe week. &#39; J -- -Y  t&#39; A    l.-o,,""=$=l""3i
_| gr _A__, -» =- 4&#39;" ~- -
About thirty minutes prior to the receipt of he copy BfNew York Bureau Office letter to he Bureau, dat d Decanber,boy,about 15 years of age,entered our offic s and egg:-appr*°;"9h9q?the Chief clerk." He stated that he; had previously _telephon_ed___for
appointment and that he wanted to confer with the; man lncharge
office, concerning 1 formation,_t&#39;hat_he had &#39;that&#39;m&#39; t&#39; be of e- &#39; theGovernment. He s ated that his .;  &#39; : =2   » <e-"~
JFK -&#39;. . -. . _>  _., V, , -=?;&#39;x1§l""_z_&#39;"
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TQ DIRECTOR, » 
12-11-35
_ After entering my office he &#39;stated:v "Now Iwant   pr, 
ask you for some confidential information. I know that you are
to laugh, for everyone to whom I have reported this mtter has 1sugnsa&#39;;~&#39;§**;->"*>*"~¢
but I am going on just the same". He then inquired, "Do you
positively that Jesse James is dead?" I toldhim that I was quite p
sure that Jesse James was dead and buried; thatI knew his brother,  
Frank James, who told me a number of years ago where Jesse James
was buried. The boy replied: "You might have been told that Jesse 7 "
James is dead and buried, but another boy. and I have been reading
considerably about the life of Jesefms and havecome to the oon- _.
clusion that old man John D. Rockefe er is none other than Jesse
3811168.   J - M 
92 _
_&#39; I theninquired of him on what grounds he based his .
conclusions.
reading a great deal bout Mr. Rockefeller; that they ad been told " &#39;
that Mr. Rockefeller had only had his photograph taken once or twice _.
during his life time, and-{that they had read in the papers that before
he left his home in the Nnrth to come to Florida for this winter he
positively refused to&#39;pe£n:i.t photographers to take his picture and &#39;
for that reason he and his boy friend believed that Mr. Rockefeller
was Jesse James or some other notorious outlaw.
The young ma  seemed sincere in his convictions. He
refused to give his address in Jacksonville, saying that after he had
thought the matter over it all seemed so silly that he did not want
to be interrogated further. He said nothing about having written to
Mr. Rockefeller as reflected in the enclosures received from the New _;i
YorkOffice&#39;. ~ _.  _
It is apparent indeed that s in question to _.
Hr. Rockefeller were written by this boy of Jacksonville,
Florida. . 92. ,- _ _ .   ~
.- 1~" .
- vs rulyyours, J  L
 1 s &#39; ~  n
L
cc 9 New York 92 Special. Agent. in Charge.  _ Jr
92,_ , .
92
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V Jacksonville, Florida. &#39;  *
RBDMFS _ _, _ _ ._ _ 
-  December 27 , 1935. &#39;
§&#39; 1
Pr H Director, &#39; &#39;  1&#39;.
Federal Bureau of Investigation, » /.92 &#39; ~&#39; 4 /I U. S. Department of Justice, 92  i
Pennsylvania Avenue at 9th St., N.W.,
Washington, D. C. &#39; _ p  
//F Dear Sir:- RE: UNKNOWN SUBJECTS; . 92 -Q John DORockefeller - Victim.  a
i
,1
Extortion. A &#39; 
-23rd, 1935, 2-38875!, directing me to get "in touch with the author _
f&#39; - of letters to Mr. John-"D. Rockefeller, &#39;r garding accusations that he





_ 92 ~ _ ,__a~-_._ ._
Reference is made to Bureau letters dated December 12th and
J» ~92was believed to be identicglmith Jesse ames. .
. - -,~»
Attention./is first nvited to my letter to the Bureau dated
December ll,/I935, which fairly well established who the author of these - -_ ._
letters was. Eowever, since the submission of the photostatic copies of=
letters. received b Yr. Rockefell &#39;..___, Director, I have caused twoboys named to be located in Jacksonville 1:"
and brought - - s 0 > or personal interview. - _ _
m.
1
These two boys live in the outskirts of Jacksonville and come i
of very poor families. They are high school students and from my inter-&#39; 1 -
view with them I am convinced that the writing of the letters in question _ p
by the boys was not prompted by any ulterior motive. They readily admitted  if
that they had written the letters in question; that they had no idea what-,,V_e_<;;.»; "
soever of seeking any money or reward, but were prompted to take this ac&#39;-_T_&#39;
tion by reason of having seen photographs of John D. Rockefeller and Jesse";_,l}i.&#39;;_?1
James in some publications which came to their attention and upon studying
same it appeared to them that there was a considerable likeness, and they" .,-
thought it would be ood idea to check up on their "hunch".  *  i
A/c ¢[>7c/ * -  _
admitted that he wrote the letter to the Director, * 
stated that he wrote the letter to Mr. Rockefeller. The  ~:_
envelope transmitting the letter to the Director, and the f
typed names of thesetwo boys appearing on the letter to Mr. Hoover, {was _-
placed thereon by using a typewriter in a local drug store where these
- boys are employed on alternate shifts during Saturdays and other school ,_
holidays. 92¬$<%@ A _ RECORDED ! z  5, .
2 1935 I F  _,-&#39;=C?A"0Fif-92=EsHuAT|0N  A
 "W /_ f 9 EC .:»u._-,_,;,*;.».a.
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desist from writing such letters, even though they had good intentions
by reason of the fact that Mr. Rockefeller, Mr. Hoover and varioiis
public officers were beingcontinually annoyed by letters of this character;-1-;"Y""
in the first place, and in the second place they could not possibly _serv§.{?;-:§&#39;§g_-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matter and assured me that we would not hear from than again, and I
believe there will be no further trouble from these boys. 7  ~"-}&#39;.;&#39;,{
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